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JEWS OF INTEREST , FROM
. COUNCIL BLUFFS.

.

MoIt.1-

wetscr. beer. 1tosenf1iL Tel. 23-

.4.tnoko
.

J A W' 15c cigar.-

oor&s
.

Stock Food makea fat-

.ItLet
.

work , liltiFf City Laundry.-
Oke

.

Iron Chancellor 5c cigar.-
on

.

, 14. F. l'otter of Oakland wa In the
yesterday.-

B

.

flertha Zdnrsli has gone on a vaca-

Avlslt to Colorado-

.in
.

, Jacquemin & Co. , jowelerA end op-

tsJ 27 South Main street.
arty Taylor , accompanied by Mrs. Tay

, arrived In the city yesterday to ta1o
the oxposition.

Mack Ilindroan , who has been visiting hIs
ccc. Mrs. OhIo Knox , has returned to his

:
; flio In f3aker City , Ore.-

A
.

nurnljor of the tuhlIc school teachers
the city ni-n pnnning to spend thu balance
the ntIn2mcr vacation In Colorado.-

C.

.

. 1. SmIth and wife , slio have been vis.
lag Council limits friends. returned to-

teir home In Carbondule , Ill. , last evening.-
I1del1ty

.

council , No. 1fG , Royal Arcanuin ,

cots this evening In regular csslon , at
blob there will be work for the degree

F. L. Cowies nnd s'1fe of W'nshingon ,

, , C. , vcre in the city for a short hue
esterday morning on their way to St-

.osoph
.

Mo.
Dent you tlilnhc It must be a pretty good

tundry that can please so many hundreds
r lIStorners ? Well-that's the Engle ,

2t hiroadway.
Every member of 131u118 company , No , 2I ,

Iniforin Itnn1 , Knights of I'ythias , Is IC-

CeBtoti
-

to be lrcscnt thh evening for iI UI-

I I' . 0 5. of A. lutil.
, Bert , a western Union rneseI1ger-

oy , reported to the 1o1100 lnHt flight that
Is hilcyclu had been stolen from In front

' I the chico on l'earl strcet.
tov. It. Venting of the hlrst Baptist

hurch has received a rare and curious old
.ook from a friend iii Ingland which Is
'outul Iii human kln. lie s'lll place It on-

xlilbltlon. In the I'ottawattnnileVigwarn. .

The city Is inviting bids for the ftitiiislt-
ng of the material and cnistriiction of a
term sewer on Nlcliohis street from PIerce

street tc. 111(11011 cr'ek. The bids must to-

vUli the city clerk by neon of August 22.

i Owing to the absence of Deputy UnItd-
tntes Marshal lUchiurds from the city , the

) rehirnillary hearing of John 'P. Byrne , alias
L'ony Vadu , was contlaucd before Coinniis
blonerVrlght until 10 o'clock this morning.- .

13. F' . Duflols and Kate MontgomerY. ) th-

f Lincoln , Nob. , were married In this city
'esterday , Justlco F'errier ofliclatitig. C-

.lc1ntyro
.

nud May Lobaigli. niso from No-

rasIut's

-

) capital , were niarried hero yester-
lay , the ceremony being perfornwd by Jus-
Ice Vien-

.rIrs.
.

. Ainanda Topping. aged 21 yearS , wlf'-

f Charles A. Topping , 2130 SoUth avenue.
( led yesterday morning of CO'lJtlIllPtlOfl. Ste
caves a hiusbalid and One ebild. 'rho funeraI
will be 1101(1 from the resldcti'o this morn-

.ng

-

. at 10 o'clock anti Interment vlll be In-

jj bValnnt 11111 cemetery.
Thomas nownian , a 16-year-old lad , re-

oeLed

-

to the liolice late Wcdiiesday night
hat rhiIlo he was sitting at the Northwest-
rn

-

depot va1tlng for a train to talC him
omo two mcii stole his coat aiul vest which

.vCre en the seat 1)CSItIt) ) hilil. The vest con-

taliicd

-

his rallrOa(1 tichet and sonic $ I in-

ash. .

1 At the regular meeting ot the Council
Bluffs Sanitary Relief commission
yesterday afternoon resolutions eu the death
of l'rlvato Dewitt Tucker were

'
adopted niitt the secretary directed to-

J
onU a COPY to the mother. Arrangements

I were made for paying the balance due on

tile bandages.
) Fred llardiiig , vlm was caught in tile act

of robbing George Shreves' hog Pen Tuesday
night , was fluietl1 uui custs yesterday In

police court. As eon as lie gets through

I with this senteilco Harding will ProlaillY-

t be called upon to another chiarg-

.1t

.
t

Is alleged that lie SCCUI'CU some furniture
from a loctil installment hotise and coil It-

to a second-baud (healer.
Thieves broke Into the barn ofV. . 1-

1.Cozad

.

on Spencer Sinlth' farm just east

of the city Wednesday night and stab a-

flev set of harness.'iiiIam Southern , liv-
jag one and a half miles north of Crescent ,

yesterday that. (br-reported to the 1)011CC

lag the lrevIohlS night a new Studebaker
wagan had been stoleii ( rain his place and
t. ii; believed the same parties who stole

the harness also tcok the wagon.

John Reese , liii oltI alan who has been in-

thio Woman's ChrIstian 4soiatIoo hospital

br some time , where he has been treated
for riiciilnatii3ffl , vaI ; Ibnt'l $ O 110(1( costs In
-- - , . - ,' .' . . . , - + ,nnrnIn for IfliCCCflt
iflfl&Li. , tut J"b-
ehavIor.

. - - . . . . . . . . - -
. Wednesday afternoon ho Invaded

' the front Porch at the resIdence pf C. A-

.notts

.

) on Second avenue in a somewhat in-
t toxicated condition and frightened the

womoii of the hiotrehold. Reese was coin-

mitted
-

to the county jail to serve out the
; ; tIne.-

I

.

I Itav , C. Knox , the now rector of Grace
t Episcopal church , arrived in tile city yoster-

1dity

-
from Oclvein , In. , and bias taken UI )

his residence on Piattiier street. In order
to have everythIng reaily for the services

' next Sunday the women of the congrega-
tlon

-
will hoki a housecleanIng picnic at the

I church this morning at 10 ociock. Every-
to bring a. lunhi ,

' I ( flO attenihlng Is expeCtel(
, which will ho served in the Sunday chiooh

. 1 rooi-n iii the basement. The ousecicnnIng-
wlil be followed In the afternoon by a meet-

fng

-

: of thto guild.-

Prof.

.

. J. C. lhisey returned yCi3ter(1flY( froni
'

U. twa-wecbcs' trip through lowit nod IllInoIs ,

whore he was engaged in Institute work.-

bo

.

left ogaiii last night for Sidney , In. ,

vuiere today lie will alIre4s the teacliOrs of-

1renioflt county at the instItute there. Next
eek he vIhi lecture before the Institute in-

'Yorlc , Cb. , coil thio following veelc vhhl be-

nniraced in siiiiihiir work in Terra Haute ,

: ; . Illsoy leaves in a few ilays for
Ottuinwa. where she will ho engogeil er
three veekii In tue Institute there. At the
close of tilt' Ottuinwil Institute Prof. iiiiI-

trs , II isoy expect to remove to tiiCiV flew
hionie In CIningo.

The funeral of tlio little son of Mr. unit

iIrs , T. it. lily was held yesterday nfter3-

(0011
-

( aiiil vas largely attended , liy's
fellow euuIhiOyC) ( iii the service of the motor
company wt'ro jureseuut In a body uuual cx-
pressed their ityuuupaiiuy for the bereaved
parents with it beautiful floral tribute. The
burial Wits In Churner township. The lOSt)

anortcuii oxuinuInution which wuui held
showed tluiit hue small hobble which the
chuihil liujul accidentally swallowed bail lodged
.ait the juncture of the bronchial tubes with

right luuuig , entirely closing the lung ,

vhIclu was found suui'fusetl with blood and
In a hIghly hummed condition.-

C.

.

. II. Vinyl Co. , feninlo reunetiy ; consuhta-
tbon

-
fIcQ. 0111cc hours , 9 to 12 nail 2 to ,

llcuhth book furnished , h2G321.32S Mer-

i1

-
noun block ,

'

. N , Y. plumbing coiuup.iny. 'rel , o.

The I1vauus intuodry Is iho leader in fIne
1 work both fur color nuid ilniuutu , ti2O Pearl

itreet , Phone 290 ,

lhi'iii 1 stitt' ' 'ruiusfers.
The foiluwing trnnsferui vere tiled yester-

day
-

In the abstract , title and loan oilhce of-

v.I J , . Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Iaiura M. V. Alexuuuidcr 1111(1 husband
to H , Ii. lnstunuin , w f feet lot 4 ,

block U , Park ndil , 'V . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ ,

, v , Iiivts &iiiii Wi fo to Cliiiuit luii-
iI'oti'r14efl , block &G Allen & Cook'ss-
iulil , 's' d..t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2,00-

0iiico
,

A , I leisler niul huuuiiIuutld to Sarah
A. (harmon , lot IP , block 73 , hUddle's- iiubdiv , 'V U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... C-

SIeorgO I , Smith to N. h' Olsen , . t 101

_ _ _ _ (except H 21 feet ) . original pint , w' il. .

lieriIf to Nashua 'I'rust eoinpaiiy , Iartz-
ue uiv1 al-75-43 , ii d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Five transfers , total , , . , . . . . , . , , , . , , , sscs

The omcial photogropha of die United
states Navy , ceutaluuing over 200 pictures
of the vcistis , with their otilcers and ii nuun-

ot
-

, the views of th Ill.fntcd Mulue. call be-
ii bait at the Council Bluffs olbico of Thu 13cc

tor5 i"rats nud a 13cc coupou.I

BIShOP PERRY'S' SUCCESSOR

Iowa Ohurches to Meet at Davenport to Cah

Their Votes-

.WIAT

.

THE LOCAL 'CHURCHES MAY CAST

St. l'siiul'n heM liV (' nitil the Othuri-
'ariNhI 'I' , to flu O un , %

iiiit ht'IIrtMiItiIII4 the

The members of the EpIscopal church in

thIs city are Interested In the question
the election of a bIshop for Iowa to sue.-

cccii

.

the Into BIshop Stevens Perry.
The electIon will be held September 6 at-

1)avenport , whieui tue clergy and lay dole.
gates from the different churches through.
out the state will meet in convention at the
cathedral for the purpose. The method of

electing Bishop l'erry's successor will be by
ballot , each clergyman and each lay dele-

gate
-

having one vote , but the votes of the
clergy and the laymen will he counted sep-

arately
-

and an election requires a numer-
foal majorIty of both votes. This meaner
may make the election somewhat coniphi-
cuited

-
as the laymen may Iick on one camil-

(hate , while the clergy may have an entirely
different choice.

The ratio of representation of lay dele-
gates

-

to the conventIon from each church
will lie prdportioocd according to the num-
her of communtcants , nad Is as foIiows-

Delegates. .

From 2d to 45 cnmntIniennt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1-

Fruiri 41 to 95 communicantq. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2
From 11(1 to I Ii comntinlennt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3
From 110 to 195 communicants. . . . . . . . . . . . . 4

From 196 to 319 communicants. . . . . . . . . . . . . 5
From 320 to 419 communicants. . . . . . . . . . . . . . S

Fran ) 420 to 519 communicants. . . . . . . . . . . . . 7-

F'roin 520 to CI ) communicant9. . . . . . . . . . . . . S
From CII) to 713 communicants. . . . . . . . . . . . . 9

From 720 to SlI coniinunicantq. . . . . . . . . . . . . 10

Under this ratio , St. Paul's church of this
city which hn between 270 and 250 corn-

inunicants
-

wihi be entitled to five delegates.
Grace church will be accorded under this
rating two delegates. There seems to be a
diversIty of opinions as to whether Bishop
Perry's successor should be selected from the
ranks of the clergy of this state or whether
It would not be nuore profitable for the diocese
to chiooso one from outside. There are many
In favor of electing an Iowa man nuid the
names of Dean Cornell of Sioux City and
Itov. Il. Green , D. D. , of Cedar Rapids have
been prominently mentioned and both these
clorgyiuien will undoubtedly have a large
following in the convention at Davenport.
Among those who favor the election of some
proiniujent clergyman from outside the state
there arc some who believe that the selec-
tion

-
of an Iowa man would provoke more or

less jealousy among the clergy of the dio-
cese.

-
.

The names of clergymen outside the state
who are being mentioned as fitting candi-
(hates for the high office are Rev. J. C. Jones
of Brooklyn , N. Y. ; Rev. S. C. Edsahi of-

St. . Peter's church , Chicago , nod 11ev. J. S.
Stone , D. D. , of the sauna city. Other names
vhhl probably come UI) before the convention

meets. One thIng Is certain that at the
present time It Is Iniposlbbo to form an
opinion as to who will ho elected , as no one
mali has been centered an. The majority of
the clergymen throughout. the state it Is
reported are opposed to electing the bishop
from among their number and will vote solid
for an outsider , although whom it Is not
known or oven suggested. On the other
hand a prominent member of St. Paul's
church stntouh ycsterday that Jie and many
other lay members of the church were
strongly in favor of electing an Iowa man as
bishop of Iowa.-

Souiio
.

two years ago , during Bishop Perry's
lifetime , there was considerable talk of dl-
riding tlio diocese Into two bishoprics , hut
nothing was done for want of funds prin-
cipaliy.

-
. This question vill probably come

Up for discussion again at the convention in
Davenport , but IL Is not thought likely that
any such action wilt be takea then.-

Ii.
.

. is expected that the lay delegates from
St. Paul's church to the convention vill be
selected Monday evening at the meeting of
the vestry.

Fell Seventy-t'ive Feet.
Robert Musseirnan , a painter living on

Iowa avenue , tell a distance of about seven-
tyflve

-

feet yesterday morning from the u-
pola on the Washington avenue school build-
ing

-
nnd yet lives to tell the tale. No bones

broken and although suffering greatly
from the shock and the bruises received
Musselman will , unless it develops that be
was injured internally , be. out again In a
few days. Musselman. assisted by Will
Schicketanz , another painter , has been paint-
log the outer woodwork and cornices of the
school and in order to paint the cupola built
a. scaffold out. the windows in the fourth
story of tim tower. On this Musselnuan-
iiiaeed a ladder uuiuil'uis painting the cornicc
above him when the ladder in some manner
becanie loosened nod slipped and In Inlilug
carrIed the scaffold and Musselmaui with it-

.Musselnian
.

struck the root of the front
imrch about sixty-five feet below and
loululled from there to the ground , Vhue-

nPiCketi UI ) ho was suffering intense pain and
at llrst it was thought hula injuries were of
IL fatal character , lie was taken to his borne
iii the patrol wagon , the journey being a long
and tedious one , as the ride over tile rough
paving caused liini extreme paiui. lIe corn-

liflifled
-

chicliy of jIalul about his back , but
lest evening was resting easy and the at-

tending
-

physician stated that he believed rio
serious results would follow uoless It do-

.'ehopcii
.

that Musseirnan had been injured
interuuuuhly , which could not be known for a
day or two.

OnI Left ,
All go at 3.OQ to dote those 1.00 aunt

5.00 tan shoes for ladies a SAItOENT'S.

FOR SALE-Good seconu-hoad bicycle at-
a bargoin. Call at The Bee ome, Ceunchi-
fliuU6. .

( reiit jiitiiI ,

The Boston Ladies' Military band , which
has made such a decided hit all over the
c..untry , will close its eligagoment at Man.
awn next Sunday , At. this popular resort
It has proved a drawing cant and hundreds
of veoide have visited the lake daily to bear
it. The band is a big success and there is-

a surprise in stor fer thoC who have never
hearth it , This , with the other attractions at
the lake , will doubly repay ono' vIsit , Man-
awa Is a place that all can visit wIth the
assurance that they will be courteously en-

tertained
-

, as the resort is free of anything
of a boisterous nature anti attendants will
see to your comfor-

t.IIt

.

: 'I' ) ( AluhuIe St rnnger ,
Robert Weir, an ageil farmer from Shea-

andoab
-

, had a desire to see tire assemblage
of noble red men at the exposition cad so
journeyed to . Omaha yesterday morning.
While busily Intent on watching the parade
of the original inhabItants of this country
lie was aluproached by two affable strangers
who were certain they had. met Vi'cir some-
where.

-
. At their invitation ho accompanied

thorn to South Omaha to see the btoclc
yards The trip cost WeIr exactly $40 and
he did riot see the stock yards either , s
soon as they reac-hed South Omaha WeIr's
flew found frieuids proposed a drink and
the nina ff0111 Sbenando.b being thirsty waa

-

nothing loath. One drink followed anbther
until Weir ventured to suggest lila thirst
was quenched and that they proceed to
visit the stock yards. At this point the
two strangers quietly went through Woir's
pockets and relieved him of h13 roil , eon-
taming to. lie says ho told the men "their
game was too thin , " but. they paid no heed
to bun and left the saloon through a hack
door and he never saw them again. Ito
borrowed sumelent to pay his car fare to
Council Bluffs from the keeper of the sa-

loon
-

, whom Weir described as a , "sandy-
haired Irishunian , " and Is now awaiting a

remittance from friends to enable him to
reach home. Welt said ho did not Inform
the pollee at South Omaha , as he did not
wish to get 'advortIseil ,"

3ht ) ( ) for i.t1O-

.Vo

.

eant to get rid of all of our fine tan
shoes for ladies. Have made a price of.-

o0. to close them out this reek at SAil-
GINT'S.

-
.

st; IIM for liore ,

Two suits for divorce were flied yester.-
ilay

.
in the district court , Cora Dell ICilcl.hor

asks that the matrimonial bonds whichi tie
her to llenjamin Icnepher be severed fo the
reason as she alleges that on lUny 11 of
this year ho so forgot the vows ho bail made
at tile altar as to strike her and use Ian-

guago
-

contrary to the moral code. Mrs-

.Knephier
.

also asks that she be awarded the
cflBtoily of the two children of the union ,

William Franklin , aged 4 years , and John
Thomas , aged 2 years. Further Mrs. ICnepher
petitions the court to grant her 2OO tern-
porary

-
and 500 permanent alimony. The

Knephers were married In Omaha July 3 ,
1892-

.l'aul
.

Paulson seeks a divorce from hula wife ,
Bertha l'nulson , to whom hue was married in
Council Bluffs in November , 1887. Ito baLes
his application on statutory grounds anti
asks for the custody of the two children-
.Eliznbeth

.

, aged 9 years , and Albert , aged
5 years.

Our store was frill or peopo yesterday
It's the price of our tan shoes that's bring-
lag the crowd at SARGENT'S.

Map of Cuba , West Indies acid the World
at The Bee 0111cc , 10 each-

.Mtiit

.

Lose a F'OOt ,

Julius hansen while trying to board a
freight train at the Northwestern depot last
evening about 0 o'clock with the Intention
of stealing a ride missed his holdtnnd fell
between the cars. His left. foot from the
ankle down was mashed to a pulp and he
received a number of bad bruises about the
body. lie was removed to St. Barnard's
hospital , where City Physician Lacey de-

cided
-

that the foot would have to be ampu-
tated

-
, but owing to the young man's weak

condition from loss of blood and the tihiock-
it was decided to postpone the oporatton
until today. Hansen had been in Omaha
since November and was on his way to

All shades patent leather and kid 4.O0
anti 5.00 shoes go for 3.00 this week at
SARGENT'S.L-

PiI1

.

( for City EiiipIoen.
City omployes in general were feeling

pretty good yesterday , as the prospects now
are that they will , commencing next month ,
receive cash in payment for their salaries.
The understanding is that at the council
meeting next Monday the ordinance intro-
tiuced

-
by Councilman Christensen providing

for the payment of the salaries of officers
and city ernployes out of the police fund in
place of the general tumid will be assed.
City Attorney Wadsworth baa given his
opinion that the city has the right to pass
such a measure and the councilmen who at
the last meeting objected because they. were
doubtful as to the legality of the ordinance
hays been brought into line and will now
vote for its passage.

You can wear out a pair of shoes beforewinter anti can buy thorn at a prlco this
week at SARGENT'S.

Marriage 1Ieeiiiepi.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following persons :

Name and Residence Age.harry A. Jones , Believue , Nob. . . . . . . . . . . .
.

Myrtle A. McDaniehl , Believue , Nob. . . . . . 17
C' II. Mcintyre , Lincoln , Nob. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23
itta )' Lobaughu , Lincoln , Neb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . IS
II. F. DuDoi , Lincoln , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Iato Montgomery , Lincohui , Nel , . . . . . . . . . . 2-

6Hiuuliezzleil fin %Yite' , Iiorse ,
MARSI1ALLTOvN. ha , , Aug. d.Spo-cial.Dr

( -
) , C. E. Cassettv of Mnln1ni

arrested at a hotel in thisIty on the charge
at embezzling 80 from his wife. lie came
to Marshahitown last week to attend theraces and got on a spree. When he left
home ho took with him a horse and hiuggy
belonging to his wife , which ho sold to Fred
Gilmnore of Baxter for $80 , and spent the
money during his spree. His wife followed
him hero and cnusod his arrest as stated.

Nelfli1L itIthIllil iltik.LAKE MILLS , Ia. , Aug. 4Special.i( ) _.

The First National bank has opened it
doors to the public for the transaction of a
general banking business In new quarters ,
lirohably the finest In this part of the stOte ,

The Institution is backed by capitalists ofthis place , Northwood and Forest City ,

I'iickiii1Iinupie iSCpIleIH.
BOONE , Ia , , Aug. 4.SpecialTho( )

packing hiouso , which has long been Idle ,
will soon start up uigain , there being east-era capital interested. The railroad corn-
iiany

-
has given rates and Boone will have

one more inltmstry.(

IIIIMiII'HN Nodes.
The Midland Chautauqua at Des Moines

cleaicd 600 not this season ,

Forty-ono bankers or brokers offered bidsfor the Iowa elate 'nrrants ,
A company huis been organizeut in 1)es

Moines to build a 200OO0 brewery ,
Puritan township , In Taylor county , voteda tax in aid of the now north antI south

raIlway across Iowa.
The canning season has opened at At-

lantic
-

anti the local faetcry vlhi can over
3,000,000 cans this year ,

Cedar Rapids vIIl pay but 84,4 cents a
yard for brick paving this year. A Des
Moines man got the contract and will use
Des Moines brick.'-

Flue
.

stockholders of the fallout Comnier.-
cial

.
bank itt itiaralitilitown are considering

a proposal for reorganization and tluc state
auditor Is assisting them ,

The Crestoa Colt! I1lnlng company has
filed articles of Incorporation with the see.
rotary of state. Its capItal is 9000.
Charles 14. lluhiard , P. 0 , Winter , 1) , A ,

Porter , G. W , Ihilbo , J , F , Ilfi'enbotmgim arc
the incorporatora , with J , 13 , harsh us
President ; C , C , iboyc , vice presitbent ; EdIth
iii. Camp , secretary , and 5 , W , Richardson ,
treasurer.

I ori l'ri'ss Coin iii on t ,
Burlington Iiawkeye ; ' Aid James 13.

Weaver againl Where Is the once proud
Iowa democracy now ? Populism has it
hopelessly In the toils-

.Keokuk
.

Gate City ; 'Fho.reiigious reglu-
.larity

.
with which the Iowa corn crop con-

tinues
-

to be "saved" by the recurring rains
ought to inako assurance of an abundant
yield considerably more than doubly sure ,

Iowa weather is all right , So arc Iowa corn
vrospects.

Cedar Rapids Republican : Wby so much
howling about state taxes ? The levy for
all state purposes Is 3.3 , that is three mills
and three-tenths of a mill on every dollar
of asbessed value , The asSessed value is 2.-

1rer cent of the estimated real value. A mn
who has $4,000 worth of property pays 330-
to sustain the state government from top
to bottom , including eli the state inthtti-
Lions , Is that excessive ? Is that some-
thing

-
to be bawled over ? A man who has

a $1,000 home aya 1.07 , Is that cx-

cessivo
-

-

TAKES IllS YOUNG SON

Rudolph Peters of Lincoln Oreatos a Scone at
' Sibley , Iowa ,

GETS THE BETTER OF IllS DIVORCED WIFE

ItenhiuveM ills Five-lone-Old Boa' front
11cr Curstoily iutiti the ..Iutitur I iii-

nuied
-

I ittI . Fn I it Is on ( lie
Street.-

SIBONEY

.

, In. , ' Aug. 4-Speclal( Tet-
agrani.Ilert

-
) Iflunk and wife of Des Moines

are niemhers of the Gilbert Comic Opera
company , playing here , ltudolph Peters of-

Lincoln1 Nob. , the former husband of Mrs.-

RIunIc
.

, appearetl today accompanied by his
brother , Max Peters , of Salt Lake City , antI
took irwin l'eters , his 5-year-out semi , from
tile custody of his mother. The mother
fainted on the street. The father could not
be held on the charge of kidnaping his own
child and the judges at the dIstrict court
were too distant to obtain the allowance
of a writ of habeas corpus before the after-
noon

-
passenger train for Lincoln. Peters

claimed the child by virtue of a decree of
divorce obtained in the circuit court of
Cook county , Illinois , on notice by pubhica-
tion

-
, Mrs. ifltink , the mother , declared she

never had notice that a court had been In-
robed to declare the father should have
the custody of the child and that abe hod
never haul personal service of the action or
knowledge of such decree. Finally , by
stipulation , the child was put In care of a
third party until tiuc' sumciency of time de-
cree

-

of the Cook county court can be deter-
m

-
I act ! ,

liriricit ',viIi MIhitnr honors ,
.ALGONA , Ia. , Aug , 4Special.Tlie( ) re-

maIns
-

of Edgar J. Winkel , a member of
Company F , Fifty-second Iowa , who died at
Fort McPherson , arrived hero this weclc , ac-
companied

-
by his aiothuer nail brother , who

had gone south to care for hIm. Winkoh
was stricken with typhoid in camp. He
fought hard against the disease and rernaiuued-
on duty until compelled to go to the hospital.-
He

.

was removed to Fort Mcpherson for
better care and his mother sent for. She
hurried to his side , but was too Into to be-
ef any service and Winkel lund lapsed into
unconsciousness. from which ho never mll-

ied.
-

. On arrival hero the remaIns were un-

mediately
-

taken to the chapel at the ceme-
tery

-
, where the services were held. The

services were conducted by the Grand Army
of the Republic , and lie was burled with
military honors.

County Seat Contest EiuIed
GARNER , Ia. , Aug. 4Spccial.The( )

county seat of Hancock county will be prac-
ticahly

-
moved without a vote of the people.-

It
.

has long been at Concord and the real-
dents of Britt have tried to secure it. 'lhey
presented a petition to the board of super-
visors

-
asking for a Vote on the change and

made an offer of $25,000 cash and a lot
worth 5000. Then the town of Garner ex-
tended

-
its limits to include the town of Con-

cord
-

anti an offer of $30,000 cash was made
for a new court house provided the board
locates it at a more convenient point , This
last offer has been accepted and so the
county seat will come to this town without
a struggle. -

Shot stud Stnbled IiI.tYhfc, ,
MANSON , Ia. , Aug. 4.-Special.-John( )

Johns and wIfe , resdi g three miles aorth-
of tills city in Pocahontas county , engaged
in a family quarrel yesterday , in which
Johns became so thoroughly enraged that
his wife started to a neiihibor's. Peter For-
fitly's

-
, about a mile away. Ho pursued her ,

and at 6 a. m. overtook her as she entered
the Forney yard. Ho stabbed her In the
back of the neck with a knife anti shot her
once Ia the right hip with a shotgun , pro-
ducing

-
severe wounds , which nra probably

not fatal. Johns also fired one load from his
gun at Ed Forney , a young son of Peter
Fermi )', missing him , antI the charge of shot
lodged in the door jamb over Ed's head-

.Hutilihliug

.

it NeulintIronil ,

DES MOINES , Aug. 4Spechal.A( ) letter
has been received here from a man In southe-
m

-
Iowa who said he is buihiling a railroad

from Eldon , Ia , , to St. Louis , and asking
the commission for 1nstrii'Hn ,, , nlnfh , . , in
making a trame agreement with the Rock
Island , whose line runs through Eldon , Ho
gave the list of the omcers of his road and
told the whole thing In a cooi and matter-
offact

-
sort of a way , as If the proposition is-

of smaii account. The omeers of the corn-
pany

-
that is building the new road are :

President , F. H. Sawyer ; vice presitleat , M.-

F.
.

. Reed ; secretary , J. L. Bailey ; supcrln-
tendent

-
, J. 13. Iloughland ; treasurer , C. L-

.i3iorce
.

; attorneys , McNutt & Tisdale-

.lVood

.

jiieit to.-

AVOCA
.

, Ia. , Aug. ( ) ideal
day greeted the Modern Woodmnca of Arner-
ica

-
in their picnic and log-rolling hero yes-

terday.
-

. The attendance was large. Repro-
sentativeii

-
from Council Lhluifs , Neola ,

Shelby , Harlan , Atlantic and Anita campa
were in hue of march. Anita , Oakland and
Aveca bands furnished tine music-

.NO

.

MORE WORK FOR JUNTA

I'ort. , htiestsi Ag tin tors Dlnlunsui on-
.Aeeout of Viesent Cur-

tthliiis
-

,

NEW YORK , Aug , 4-The Porto Rican
jtunta of Now York has dhsbandetl. At a
meeting held in this city resolutions were
adopted unanimously winding up Its busi-
ness

-
affairs , In its stead an "advisory corn-

rnittee'
-

will look after the nifairs of time
island here and the interests of Porto
Rican emigrants exiled because of their
political aihihiationa , A letter of thanks will
be sent to General MIles. It also do-

.cldcd
.

that an association be formed in
Porto Rico as soon us practicable to work
in harmony with the one In this city in re-
constructing

-
tIle isianil "to proinoto culture

and remove all political , economical end
social Vices left by Speiti. "

,lItY 'I'O Iiiili.'rK t. UIIlFISS "CI1ASN ,"

Nnv1)epsirl IIti'itlktlaorual 'trig ii Cost-
t siItitions for Ilattlesli i ; imU ,

WAShINGTON , Aug. 4.Dimes have been
pouring into the Navy department to Sec.
rotary Long contributed by the patriotic
Americans who want to btuiltl a battleship
to replace the Maine , Somebody , the seere-
tan does not know who. started an endless
chain to this end , and tutu secretary is doing
hula best to break tue chain. To such con-
tributors

-
as give their addresses he is re-

turning
-

the money with a note Informing
hinu that lie has no authority under the
law, to receive It , and the object seems to-

be otherwise hroviiled for, as congress has
specIfIcally appropriated money for the can-
struction

-
of another battleship to be known

as the Maine.

Nit tionnl Conuf'reneo a hti. .ttfai r-

.WASiIINOTON
.

, Aug. 4.Ralph Iii , Easley ,
secretary of the committee on arrangements
for the national conference on foreign p01-
Icy , called to meet at Saratoga August 19
and 20 , has been consulting signers of tue
call in eastern cities on the scope of the
program , Before ieaving for Chicago to.
night , b said the changed condItions in the
war situation bath resulted in Increased in-

terest
-

In the conference , Suggestions have
come from all quarters1 be said , that prom-

moot places ho given ot ibm rogrm to hut ,

NIcaragua canal nnrl international arbitrat-
lon.

-
. Another division of the program will

ibeal with thin commercial aspects of the now
colonial possessloa-

s.MSsAtllUSli't"1'S

.

( ) l'i'tCtHtS hilISifiN ,

hlestilt oI 'l'rntilpii''iiIIhi tine hIrInnIeC-
inrinir nfl nier.

BOSTON , Aug. 4.A special cablegrutth to
the Journal from l'once , l'orto Rico , says :

A trementbous sensatIon has occurred In the
Sixth Massachitusetta regiment , which Is in
General Garretson's brigado. The friction
letWCeml the line omeors nail th officers of
the brigade , whIch has boon growing ever
since the comumantl loft Cuba , reached its
climax Monday , when Colonel Wootlward ,

Lieutenant Colonel Chaffin , Major Taylor ,

Chaplain Dausseault anti Captain (loodeii of
Company K resigned their commissions. The
exact reason which prompted them to take
this action is not at present known , The
catmso must have boon serious , indeed.

The resignations heave Major Charles IC.

DarlIng in comniantl of the regIment. The
matter huas boon frilly reported to (leneral
Miles , and a rigid Investigation has been
orderet ! . By mIlitary law to resign In the
face of tile enemy means a courtmartial.-

Iheelsioni

.

or , 'l'six I tig U t 1 nsurnnccV-
ASIIINGTON

,

, Aug. 4-The comnmnl-

ssioner
-

of internal reveuluo has rendered a
decision on the liability of co-operative anti
mutual insurance counpaaies to ta under
tiio var revenue act , The commissioner says
that it Is clear from tIme language usei that
the exemptions made Are not imitentled to
apply to life insurance companies , although
organized and conducted on the mutual plan ,

unless such companies arc "fraternal , " "boa-
eficiary"

-

or 'purely local" in their chiaract-

oo.
-

.

Commission (or Federnl Censor.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 4.A commission as

second lieutenant has been Issued by the
War department to Grant Squires of New
York , who , under direction of General
Greeley as head of the signal service , has
since early in the war , wIth rare tact and
capability , discharged the trying duties of
federal censorship upon all matter incoming
and outgoing at Now York City. Mr. Squires'
commission bears date of August 1 and his
assignment is to the volunteer signal corps
under lila present chief , General Greeley.

Nut idittttleit to Prize Money ,

WAShINGTON , Aug. 4.The attorney
general has thocidet1 that the officers anti
crow of the United States steamship hawk ,

which was assisted by the Castino on th
night of July 4 , in destroying the Spanish
ateanier Alfonso XII , near Havana , are not
entitled to prize money inasmuch as they
neither captured nor obtained possession
of the vessel. The cargo of the Alfonso : it
was destroyetl by the Spaniards to prevent
its falling into American hands.

General OIII'ers Golntg with ' ,VZl(1e ,

WASHINGTON , Aug , 4.The following
general officers will ho ordered to report to
Major General Wade for duty with the troops
goIng to Porto Rico : General George W.
Davis and General George Id. Randall , See-
end army corps ; General It. H. hail arid
General W. V.'. Gordon , Fourth army corps ;

General H. C. flashrouck , Seventh army
corps , and General John A. Wiley , First
army corps.

Ohio's ltfg Cenilenutisil ,

TOLEDO , 0. , Aug. 4.The organization of
the Ohio Centennial company occurs here
tomorrow. David Robinson , jr. , is slated for
the presidency. The Olulo centennial will be-

held in Toledo in 1903 and it Is planned to-

ho the greatest exhibit ever held in America
outside of the World's fair. Work emu the
grounds will begin at once-

.hionril

.

of Eijiuntthznt IOn.
PIERRE , S. D. , Aug. 4.Special( Tol-

egram.Tho
-

) State Board of Equalization tills
morning again played politics 'and did not
get down to work until afternoon , when after
a number of propositions had been rejecteil-
it was finally decided to 'make an average
raise of $100 per mile on all lines of the
Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul road in the
state. After this road was disposed of the
saino raise was made for the Chicago &
Northwestern road. Other roads vili be-

taken up in the morning and will probably
all get a proportionate raise. Governor Lee
voted against all the raises proposed , giving
as his reason that he considered they were
all being assessed too low. When the ques-
tion

-
of equalization of lands comes up the

representatives of the newer counties of the
state viIl attempt to get a reduction , as
lands in tiueso counties are actually assessed
at a higher price tiuan they will sell for.
while lands in the older counties are as-
sessed at less than one-third the selling
price.

MOflisilulL I'Isncer )iinuiing.
BUTTE , Mont. , Aug. 4Speclai.With( )

water In plenty for their operations this
summer , the placer miners have had un-

usual
-

opportunities to exploit their propert-
ies.

-
. There is every Indication that the

chose of i'.ie season will show a decidedly
larger oiutput of geld from placer mining ,

The neigluborhooti of Wpod's lake , near
helena , is being developed more extensively
than in any former year. The Big Tiger
company has expended about $6,500 in pros-
pectiuug

-
and development. A false bedrock

was recently uncovered , amid now a shaft has
been strobe to find the real bedrock and do-

terniino
-

tile quality of'thuc gravel there. The
country roundabout is apparently well m-
merahized

-
, but has never been fully developed-

.Franlc
.

Ballard , at tlue head of Little Tiger
creek , has uncovered four feet of good quartz ,

specimens of wluich have assayed 40. Muchu

development is also being done in tIm Crow
creek range , running through Jefferson and
Broadwater counties.

hiirro'e'niieuit In Ntri' Iex lee ,

ROSWELL , N. Zil. , Aug. 1Speclai.( )

The Pecos Valley & Northeastern railroad
Is making suitisfactory headway from the
itosweli end of the hue. At a recent meet-
log of the Board of Iirectors J , 13. Bowen
was elected lb member of the boartl , taking
the vlacc of C , 13. Thomason. Time lueavy
rains of veat Texas have somewhat re-

tarded
-

grading at some points , hut just
now the work Is being puslued rapidly ,

Tlurough some of tire sections the work of-

eorustrtictioni has been hampered on' account
of condemnation proceedings. '1' , F, Moore
hart closed a contract for tire building of a
telegraph hue between Roswohl arid Amarillo
and for time erection of fences along the
right of way. This will require 200 miles
of fence from Amarillo to the line between
Texas and Now Mexic-

o.I'oitti

.

1st ( ) lIk.lnis Frill dint-
.LIIAVIINWORTII

.

, lCuun , , Aug , 4.Spe-
eiuulA

( -
) row has hroken out utmnong tue

populist officials of tile state ponhtenutlary
arid Warden Landis forecil tue resignations
of John Chase , hioati mine engliucer , anti
David Shrill , top mine olllcer. TIuc warden
accuses thueso mcii of tuhuing money from
convicts anti exposure of ctookedness is
threatened by both sides. Chase is a son
of tiio former warden , Dick Chase , anti a
leading populist politician , and Stiuli for-

mnerly

-

represented Osage county In time legis-
senate of 1893 and is a good campaign
speaker , ,

' Vri do IIiiI r Qivnt hailed. .

TOI'EICA , Kan. , Aug. 4Speciai.Sec( )

rotary of State Bush lisa devised a means of
securIng the soldier Vote at a small cost ,

Instead of having tickets printed ho will
send a poster containing the nuumnes of all
candidates to each regiment. This will be
posted in a conspicuous place , wimere time

men can become acquainted with flue names
of the candidates. Each soldier will be
compelled to wrIte his own ticket. The
election will cost the state in the neIghbor'
hood of 3,000 ,

IHELP $ )WHERE I _ _ _
OTHtII $ I of this tonic to give you the now strength of

t4 . .
whIch you are seiIy In nooci aftor' a spoIl of

7f _ _ _ _ slcknoss.-PossoSSOS the greatest nourishIng
. and soothingquatltlosof maltand hopSand

'4

_ _ _ _ _ _ ', Is a UOU.INTOXICANT.

_ _ _ _ _ _ I Siosvoiel-

1.VALBLATZ

.

BREWITI CO.-
a

.
MILWAU1tI , USA.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ Polcy Bros. , S'holcsnler lenlers , Office , Dci.
lone hold , 123 N. t4tli 5t , , Omaha , Neb ,

!_ -- - --- ------ - - (
DO YOU KNOW KELLY ?- - '-

Not Kelly who played Base Ball , nor Kelly who kept the lintel , but hlOllACI It-

.ICELLY
.

, that, lrinco of all cigar manufacturers , We have hail placed with Us , US

jobbers , to distribute to the retail trade ,

HORACE R KELLY CO.'S
6 I..Aq VIT "

5 CENT CIGAR ,

When you fInd this excellent piece of goods In yotur retailer's case , you take no
chance in tryIng it , as it is made out honor , by people 'luo knew how to make cigars ,

Retailers will please not wait for our traveling men , lint place theIr orders at
once , Every cigar guaranteed.

JOHN G. WOODWARD & Co.C-

OItNCII.
.

. hIl.UL'F'H , IOWA.

.4' .a . . ' II' I" :' i''O: FRUI1' 6AQEWN [ARMIN6 PAYS
+, Around Council l3luffs 'it.4,'

1.on call lutty iniuiros'eI nutti nil unit rovi'tI fruIt hiiiu.iii , irer itt
+::4 ( hit. ylel nitty hush nutywhiere Iii thu ii it Iteil Stittes , 'l'liere Is ire frill-

ur
-, of cr01 , . ILere. Eoolc nt our 1'rittt F'siu'nuis 'n'luilo they sire lntt bear-

7i

- "

lug. *I)1'5' %S hitS'S ,
iTjP ,LJJY' & IESS I 'J'hio Itral Iitutt.i anal I.oait Brolcerri ,

In iIM'(1 oxritustre sale ef a larco number of*:+ Pearl Council Bluffs. pratt , Garulemi mimi tiritiri Parnius , Write
i'oromuatly coniltiet btnyors through our tiuonuu for iuforuriatlomt and state whmnyoti

,, ,t tircitutrds tree of charge. want. I. . .. fr 'I.i.
... . O' efr I S eas. non,. . ._ _ _
NO FEARS FOR .TIIEr CHURCH.

Papal Delegate Talks of Transfer of Spanish

Islands to , United States.

CAN RELY ON AMERICANS FOR JUSTICE

Anything EIMCtOhuId She Contrary to
( lie hllstorleiui h'rnctices of 'l'liis-

Cotunt ry lii ( rant lug FLI1-
LIlellgious Liberty.

BOSTON , Aug. 4.Most Rev , Sebastian
Martimrelli , the papal delegate in the United
States , arrived in Ibostomi last night , inak-
tag a short stay with the Jesuit fathers of-

St. . Mary's chUrch , Endtett street. When
asked what-would ho tile effect of the an-

nexatlon
-

of Porte Rico to the United States
he answered : "I nun not a politician anti
do not kruow enough about the place to tell
whether it will be a benefit to this country
to own it or not. As far as tIre interests of
the Porto Iticans is concerned , there. is no
doubt that they will profit by the change. "

"Will your jurisdiction as apostolic dele-
gate

-

extend to that island when It is an-
flexed ? " he was asked-

."That
.

is IL question for the holy see to-

answer. . My lines of jurisdictIon are nI-
ready drawn and I cauunot extend them
'without a positive ortler from Rome. What
will be donC in that regard , if anything Is
done , is a question for tire future and one
upoul which I have had no communication
with tire rope , I'oliticni changes tb not iii-

Iiuence
-

Rome in the management of the
church. We can safely say it will do what
Is for the best , "

"Will the church suffer In any way from
the political changes that are likely to take
place in the Philippines amid ether Spanish
islands ?"

"I do not think that any one who knows
the American PeOPle would for a moment
entertain a thought that tire church 'will be-

in any way imuterfered i'ith , wherever the
United States , by conquest or purchase , no-
quires possession. Tire change of govern-

ment
-

will take place , I suppose. but I ox-
poet to see everything elsego on its ht. lrns

in the past. Priests as welt as people win
be as well treated as they are here In the
United States and tire church will go on
doing the good work it has done in the
past , perhaps with a little more freetom. "

Ni , mort Sin (tIrM 1pr Aleskit.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 4.Major General

Merriam has decideil to south no more
trcops to Alutalta this se ton. A yenr's sup-
pines for tile troops now tiucro vihl be or-

clcred
-

sent from Seattle at omicO. There are
rIot ninnY soldiers ma Alaska now. A corn-

pany
-

of tue Fourteenth United States in-

fantry
-

is at Sitlta anid there is 0110 at-

Wrangel. . Three officers and fifteen muon are
now trying to get UI the Copper river , seek-
lug a trail to Behlo Isle on the Yukon. A-

slmnlinr party is working tup Sushitna river
to cross the Tanana river by way of Good

Pastor river , Vohkmar and Birch creeks to
Circle City , Still another party ot three
officers amid twenty muon is at St. Michael-

.'I'll

.

C 1O'1'I ( ) ? %VON' .

lint tine l'ote ot' 'h'Iinuiki JIni.i the Nur-
rev ) Innjurlt . ( Pt 'I'vO.

During the MchCiniey-hbryan caunpalga a
gentleman In Richmond , Intl. , was appainteil-
fronr the ranks of tIre 16-to-I faithful to en-
iighten tile rural followers of the hey or'itor-
as to tue things that wore not Involved in
the campaign. Omu tire appointed es'einimug ,

relates the Cincinnati Tribune , the chosen
speaker entered a rig furnishell by tIue rural
committee , and , thriven by one of its awn-
her , starteil for a bug drive to tire place
where the speaking was to ho done , Ar-

riving
-

iii duo tilfle , after a ten.milo jolt in it

buckboard , they tllsnmoUnted nit thuo achool
house , the speaker itt once repairing to thin

buIlding , leaving time combination driver anil
committeeman to hitcii the pantlmlg beast.
The schioolr000l wait filled with no anudionco

characterized by typical country solemnity

anti dressed iii their farming clothes , After
a few of tile whiskered huiclcory-shirted inca
in wrinkled boots anti wide-riunmed hats
had shaken huantla awhuarthly wltiu the pros-

pective
-

speaker , Infornring him that tiuc con-

dition

-

of the party about there was "tol'abho
like ," tile meeting wits called to order by a
hank individual who out-solemnized till the
rest , and who said in sepulchral tones :

' 'Jtz 'Squire Ligo I3ros'mu is 'lowod to know
more parleymeatry laws than anybody else
In these parts , [ 'ii call on him to peraido
over this mnectin' tonigiut. "

The speaker arose , overawed by the vast
knowledge of his prcsicimng cilbcer amid by-

thu solemnity with wtuiciu tire renuuaisuulcr of

the audience took the speeciu that would
have produced improarlous laughter it dcliv-

ered

-

in a farce comedy , yet hue managed to
get through his harangue , anti oven to work
up a good deal of latent enthusIasm and
feeble applause , in the bargairu. Wluonu ho
had finisired tilcro was urn awkward juauso ,

which is also typical of unsophisticated ai-
mdiences

-

, until one member who had once
attentlcd a meotng of the horticultural so-

cicty
-

, arose and remarked :

"I move that we give Judge- a vote
of thanks."

"I socont tine motion ," phiicti another tImid
voice that Could oat ho located-

.'W'cll
.

, if I know anything of parleymen-
try law , an' I guess I do , seem' 'at I kin
repeat Cusbing's manual backards auud for-

rart8
-

, I know that thus hero motion is ,tlc.

I- 4i
':

(
, t.ir? _

' , '

.

I

G.w. Pangk , M.D6TI-

LIt COOt ) SAMAIUTAN
25 'YEAR'S EXPERIENCE ,

Render of DistenHes of icii aind'-
woimle Ii .

PROPRIETOR O1 TILE
World's herbal IIIueItsuiry or 3tOdiCiWi ,

I CUhrhi-Cittjtrrlr of Head , Throat ninth
1.utigs , Ilaelises of Eye antI 5ar , Fits stud
Apoplexy , htcuurt , I. nurd Kidnicy .llseiises ,
[)hubetcs , hirighrt's iieiie , St. Vhtirs litmuc ,
ltilellmriatlsmum , licrofimia , iropsy cured wttiuoul
tappIng , 'l'uino 'ormilt. remuroved , nil churouulo
Nervous and Private 1)15011505 ,

LOST MLNIOu D-'n 3'ommmmg

agetl mcii-

.S

antI
.

YPHLS Only Pinysictuuni wiuti can
.hrroperiy euro .SY1JIILhIJ

Without destroying 1oct11 anti bones , No leer-
.euryor

.
1)01501)) iiimrormtl used ,

.. lb only 1'hytichuuu who can toll whunt nut
yotu wiUuoiut utskimug a qiiestiomt-

.'l'hoso
.

nit a distnnictt scud for question
bamrk.: N o. 1 for mcii ; No. 2 for wonuenu.

All corresnondenuco strictly confidential.
Medicine bent tiy express.

Address all letters to-

G. . W. PANGLE , M. D. ,
Df11S Broadway , COUNCIL ELUFFS , IA-

Scutl 2-cent smiunu for reals._ _ _ _ --
Gas and

.
, Gasoline

ines.
250-

se

--e' n Power.
IILII'ATOR IIIACIIINERY op ALL KINDS.all err mis o. Write for rrrk'cs rind tit'scrIptlon1)tYJ1) JI1tADI.y co , ,('oil nit'jl ill luSTs , Ion-

.TH

.

NEUMAYR.IAC-
OH. N1tUMAyHhl , h'JhOi ,

: oi , 206 , 20i , 210 , Broadway , Council Bituftim.Rates , 1.25 lien' day ; 75 rooms , FIr8t-claI r even y respect . ?..totor hue to au (icirots.l xcni agency for the Celelrrateti St. LouisA. 11 , C. Beer , First-class bar In con-aection-

.WM1

.

WELCH TE1ANSFERL-
I1ttti''i'n ( ' , , i , ni-I I Jul rifTs anuil Onnunijin.

Rates Rnnsonblc. SatlfactIo Guaranteed.Coummrcil Bluffs chico , No. 8 Nortir Malituutreet. 'rclephiommti 128. Omalunu. 0111cc re-moved
-

to .122 South FIfteenth street , 'rqle-
phroire

-
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